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NOW AVAILABLE FROM THEINE

fort mcpherson
canvas shop

qaq6

standard sizes I1

712 X 7127 xax4X 4 feet 1010xX 10iox4feetX 4 feet
I1

j ap4p 8xiox4feet10x4 feet 12x12x412x12x4feet feet
ax8x 9x4feet9x4 feet 12x12x15x4isx4 feet
8 X 1212x4X 4 feet 1414x16x4X 16 X 4 feet

custom shapes and sizes available upon request

OPTIONS
I1 sol polycottonpolycotton fabric tents permanently

waterproofed available in all sizesizes add
12 to regular lenttent prices

2 double tents double the outside terntent
price aandnd add 30 00

I11 floors add 0 50 per square footK
1

aegg I110x12OX 12 tent 120120sqftaqsq ft
1 costs 60600000 more
1 4 zippered fromfront reinforced corners

75 groundoroundaround flaps sod cloth standard four F t wall
6 avlolvlomosquitoaitouito netting and

waw1windowsawsows grommettgrommetsGrom mets on bottornsBot torns and eaves
7 stovepipe and flapflop

order standard model tents fromforlfromforFrom For special orders contact
alaska sport shop david olrerud fort mcpherson canvas shop
POP 0 box 1069 P 0 box 58
haines alaska portfort mcpherson N W T canada XOE OJO

thethc5ozboz5oz lightweight is an 80 polyester20polyester20 cotton fabric permanently waterproofed no rotting
mildew etc this fabric is extremely strong and looks and feels like sailsilksailsdksailsilk stronger than 100 cottonecottonjcotton

markarmarkmr
salutessalutms
bobatwoodBob Atwood
when else ina fluthe world could we hawhm
lived md had thithe excitementixclfiment and the
experiences that we had right henhere

alaska Is our homebanbm

0 YEARS OF SERVICE 1941- 1981
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A
bob atwood left his native massachu-
setts in 1935 for adventure in alaska whe bought the Arxanchoragehorage daily times fc

and made plans torfor spending a few 7
years practicing frontier journalism

then camecarre pearipead harbor followed by
N

the battle for the aleutlansaleutiansAleut lansians followed by ltvvtv
the battle for statehood then the 64 T

40
good friday earthquake and the Q

discovery of prudhoe beybay oil

bob found himself immersed in the
drama and excitement of pioneering a
new state into the future and he found
a home that offered opportunities he
never dreamed of

markalrmarkall salutes bob atwood as part of
our celebration of serving alaskansalaskasAla skans for
40 years and just like bob were
always proud to call alaska our home

call your travel agent or markallmarkalrmarkair today
in alaska call toll free 800 474780800
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